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Trip to Proctorsville [sic] & 
Rome, Nov. 12, 1958 







ll'OtUIOl" Jamee, M:111 L1U1• Jlllle1, Kill Alice a,,tan, 
Nln Ada Bre.Ylq, Mr. 14 Deanna, t. ,. 8b1rlq, Cllarlotte Villon, 
Con 1f111etiel4, Mlr1nda Jtee4, Ill', le 1'WPT • Be orpa1184 the 
ldp Hllool here. ftrn olUI lo &n4uate,.. J11u'11 ·lfllau, ... 
lllton, lrun luiter 1a 1893. IUN l'N1 ror,.,. AU ._ are ol4 
u.r •• 
aafulla1MIMNNbe1111tan&aaD01r• 
Cb&rlff Wil&U !MN,e, lal'iilClll lilau, _._ 1\aUea', . 
...... full.elo, ~ -·· 14 ...._, tfU181111th, Gblrle7·1t.~, 
1f1U ,..._., Alea la1W, VUlS• JlltOUr4, ll&r10ll 1INtr.u'«, 1tbr1a 
1111"11, ..._ ._., lt,Til1a GU.lntt, ¥Ult• AlJ.en, a., 111a91, Ir, 
•• If. .. , ... Jteun, ... ~. IIOn't• ..... , ..... lrltellil.rt, 
14 ..... , Nao 11111th, a.r1"te vu..., ..... ~, Gora wu.u.w, 
lolm Vil&u, 1UJl1• ~,· .U .._ an 100 JMl'I ol4 M4 a11 
U'e nen41DI ...,- t:be .... ...... ICY tatber'• bGM ,._. I 
11"4 1• Oftl' a luM1N4 ,-ra o14. 
JlalTilGG 1f1l&u OIM4 rq lloaM 6o pare, I aw 11"4 
bere11noelle41eclinl927• ~,-rea,ollobelU,-allotel 
.... Dr, Gate• 11"4 laere before -, t&tber -- 1,. 
~Wat1nllere1a19000&1.IN41r¥atun 
exploslon 1n tbe Buh 1lrm- NU1, "1114:Snge ta.t burDe4 wn llll 
~ 'I Un -,P• 4 four l'OOII oottaa'e, fl) IOU f1n ..,, 
rueoua J1Da1tn1 ..,., 14 -...•, uftl'7 nable, a Nii.._, 
41l"l18 nore, ~ eton, ..-,.1. aere11aatiee ltor'e • 1, lube•' 
11111, IIIIOllio luUatng. ICllt relNUt, 1C111 4l1.fte4 to otMl- tollul, 
an4 ba4 11ft Jl90pl.e _,. 1n • it .. unr ._ tom ofl,1ouer -.. 
111' gran4t& ..... hou,e (a..rie. V1lgua ·•> laal been I014 aa4 u .. 
into ~•· ID the attic ot h11 bot1ae wre llaft eeate. Mt 
tatber w.a ii. 1een ol4 when h11 father moved in, Be ... 8i. when be 
41e4 aD4 be bu bem c1M4 31 year1. Do 1'011 Nll8llber w ••• Martin, 
who kepi; ,tore beret 11:ae Martin fOQ talke4 vitb waa hia IOD, 




Crmm City) Ohio 
October 22; 1953 
1. The hj_sto:cy of the Dillo,1 f a.;-.1ily bcc;ins in Ireland by the 
nsne of Lucas Dillon and Sil' Hcnr;;- Dillol1 co.ue i'1·om that part of 
Europe and landed on the shore of Virgfrde. i:1 1713 vHh his family 
which was the be;inning of our clan . 
2. Fror.1 that family cai1e some of the most distinguished people 
of America. Farmers> tec.chers ; Ibctors; lmryers ,. and Ju~es of the 
. Comnton Pleas Court . 
3. Hy Grandfather Dillon came to Lawrence County from Green-
brier County> Vir0inia in 1816) settled on Trace Creek in Windsor 
4 \ s a squatter. Re hauled hfa household 1:-rtlclcs fo a long covered 
~-~Gon. He and foui· brothers and three sisters came down the Guyandotte 
: .Rt ver ; then up the Ohio to Millersport crossed the river and camped on 
'the bank for the night. 
Alter breal:fast on the next mornin0 they started for the hj_lly 
· cotmtry around Scotttm·m one Fogc.;y mornin;:; and on coming to the hill 
.one o:i: the br others ; Samuel by ne .. me; decided he would go up Federal 
· Cree}~. One mile f rom the :✓1illers:;?Ort Road he stopped on some hic;h 3round, 
cut a.own trees > and built him a house becominc; one m: the first settlers · 
Others 0f the early settlers were James Truesdell; Hamilton Knight , John 
and Paul Toll ; To.•, Clark> and Willi8.!a McKinley . The rest of the family 
:passed to Scotttmm, there they divided . Sane up Trace Creek and one 
u p Li ttlc Guyan, and the others 0"1 the ridce tho.t divided the two creeks. 
All vere sq_uatters. They cut do1m trees and built their homes. Two 
~reo.rs late:c El;'/ :=;rand.father vc.l:ced from his hrn,1c ·co Chillicothe and 
purchased l.i-o acres of land from the GoverP ..P1ent for ~i5. 00. Ile made the 
tri ;;i iu t1u·ee da~rs. 
F1·or.1 his first 1rife he i:·c.ised a family of 6 chilfu•en, my father 
( I-km•:r Dillon) W.'.:..S one oI these. His oldest uo..s ~:illed in battle in the 
C:~ vil J2.1°. :tr .'.';ranclf2:cher lived to be 88 /e2.:c·s of o.c;e . I lived iD. 
J.£cUTe,1ce COlF)t;," 5 () ~re c,:;_• s Crm::.1 C:' t :>· ViJ.l[','}c' ; n G2.ll:'.L1.. Cmmt~· :? ~ -CO.l':3 
~-,1a~:il1C :-_·:~- c,:~e ~~.t :~:~ C GCi!."t -~ ? · 
'31e ~:'i :."::t }1ot:~e :~_ :1 = :5.1J.c :.1 s · :-oi·'C ~.:·:::.:: o~~- -~lie- .. lC/_··-~J.1 ~-~~·.:1~: o .~· _/c-,Jc:.:·.=,J_ 
Cj ... ee1: i:1 17?~ l)~-,.. [:°, .. 1c,~.1 i1c-.,~·.1ed :~:· .. ~.] .. c: ... ·::t.:~~-l~: o :.~ =::.1.c :.~.c ~. ·c lo _ ;;.~. ~~:::~ t::  ,.:-o·\ (?; ;., ·.~·1c-:1"~ 
~2:·vc J.1i:_1 -~\C: (-:'.c :tcs o:f l 2.!.1cI ~~·o:.., J.1:i.s 1: :0:::: 2. ~1 c~~'.:.':-': .··~.:.:._; "Gbc ~·.i~•,il .'."':..· ci.~ (}c~l.l .~_-ol~_ :: 
to c;, ~Ce2.1tl~~~::; to,.~1 - tl1is t:..~c\c-c of lc.t~.1d ~.-c1YC do\ ::_1 ·::l1e 1 .. 02.d to 1\tl12.li c. 
c.:10. 7)o..c :: i:-1 the hills one :oi:L l c ::ron the i·i ver. ITov Archie Chrc:x.1;:.1..n your 
tcc.chex·. I 112.d. ,:::;one to School t1:0 /ea:cs to hin o,t the Gtvc.n Valle~r 
~Jec:'orc ~-ou:c· t:L.1e, J?ro:·1 ~-·ou:..· c1c,~c:c·i )tion the no,;.1e of the school ';-!as Stony 
Po:L1t. 
11J.1c ?cr r ~r Dillon ;,rou s:_::c2,): of belon0 s to OXJ.othe1· clcn of Dillons 
2,"1d is no relG.tion of n ~ne. The s1.u:vcyor in Gallipolis to ,rhom you te.lked 
is still l:i.vii10 in Gallipolis 2.nd he is a son-in-lo.w of Archie Chap.nan. 
Sru:,1 rn.1ite lmd three children - Robert, Clara1 and Hettie. Clara died in 
Perms~rlvanio.. Bob and Hettie J.iyed on Federal tmtil 1912 when they went . 
·.. nor th near ColllllllJus and 1Joth c,re dead. 
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Crmm City, Ohio 
October 27, 1958 
/ 
This is my report of families who lived on Federal when father 
moved. there in 1885. First house was that of Noah Scarberry. He had 
left the house and father raoved in the old log hut. 
Bob Neely lived at the foot of the hill in a larc;e hewed log house. 
, ., Next George Armstrong who reared a larc;e family (13 in all),on 
. !=1,own the road was Sa1n White's home who had 3 children in the home, 
J ,1-P the hollow lived Earl Sucrtm1 rd and his family. Ne:,rt 'home waS/•i ,. 
f;that of Andy Johnson whose daughte1.; (Sarah Johnson) Blake) is now living { 
6n the mi_ddle branch of the creek. Next place is John Armstr<:mg, irho : 
. ( 
bad a fani:.tly of'. 4 girls; all have passed on to the next world, , Next, . 
is the }7illiam McKi11ley's, Sr., home. He had 3 boys and .. one -·g1r,i:r:·~••.'T4e_y;t ;.:-- * . 
0~1ere of Scottish descent. All pave ·sone. _ House burned two yeai{sJego!·,,1tr!. . . J i:-:'. . 
· {t~ext down was the Far!l1er home. 'f..• ·D, who built the house in 18,7~\ ·' . !J
1
··• · 
,!f ext the home of Peter, :a>.ul, Jonn, and Alice Told. The house is still; ; -~ 1 ' 
· '";43tanding, but has been repaire!'.1 !;3.nd now looks more m9dern. . Next · .. . 
Forest Glen Schoolhouse. Somei!'.<persons set fire to the house and it 
burned to the ground 10 years ago, 
I-re2.1; the home of James Truesdell and his family - all a.re dead 
and bm·ied in the Millersport Cemetery. This brings to the ·fork of 
Federal Creek, Next that brinG;s us to the home of Tom Bal:e:r who later 
moved to r-Iillersport with all his family. Three of his childxen are 
still living, Burt Baker, Artie Balter Burd and her daughter Nettie Burd, · 
Baker lived on Federal at the time you ca.me there. Next .house was 
that of Samuel Dillon who was my father's uncle. He had a son, John, 
who lef t Federal Creek at the age of 12, went to Portsmouth, Ohio and 
beean his study for ministerial uork and became the presiding Elder 
o:f the !- Iillersport charce, 1·n.1ilc presiding over the charge; the 
Dillon Chapel; The >I , E, Church, was built in 1376 at Athala, Ohio, 
Dillon came to 7ederal C1·cel~ iri. 1816 and settled on the property now 
m-med b y one I.a.hon. Tne old. log house ha s :Jeen :c·c:;_:;12,cc-d i)~· a ileir one . 
. I~e:~t house the h rn·.~e o? Ch2.rl e s .'. :i l l e::c uho J:L,,j_ scd a J.m:::;e f.omiJ.y 
one r~irl in the ~:'& t1il2r ,.'J10 :Jarried John Cha,r.man 1nlljo5. I was s oin!3 
to School 2.t F01·est Gl en 2,:1d Ada ';:rue s dell Has the tes.chcr. She t old 
me the next r.10rnin..; a f'·cc;_· the dD..l'ria.::;e a t ~1i;:;ht the cvenj_ng before. All 
a1·e :98,ssed on and the house still standine:; . Sor,1e c;randchild:een are 
still livin3; . 
One-: house-: is up Fede:r·al about one quai·tcr of a mile f rom the 
Hille1·sport lane, lmmm as the Andy Miller home has been destroyed 
by f i r e and a new one i n its place. 
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